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gå. bR.C A H L L. R E R MBLERA ND hee i,iruen persons if .Ihiaitdfnot received this v'anced a few miles into tihl onrt ni e ece nury;m

T ECLERGP Y 0OF7THE DIOCESE OF drs ;but now.i am pleased thbat any ciremnii-telite hrc f oine ,tf uu is, so called in dew iwhich hlang rfrom the grssbla e heJ3EVERL.EY. simne lhas occurred which ha hs placedl bef'ore me a memaory of' a tradition of' the Ilirst cnries, wichi tion of thet air wvhich a motion of your M
ADoRF.ss PRRSß,NTF1D TO fiR. cAHLt.. preclous document iwhichmies my Jheart s0 happy. isaysî, that Peler, 1flyint, from RIlome, met nthis spot prodnee, ia breath, a sound wuld be powerful agents

Tro he Very Reverend D. WV. Ca/ill, D.D. wih! halbi. p ih ychies n ' ec r bamghsCross, :ulls'lid] Dmiq uo Ifor the instant anihilation or. Ithat whvich seve tLLenvarmest leeling*s as long as I hive.-I amn Very Rev. î uh?--L rd, wheter goest Tou"And qta centuries haIVe niot beenl able tu dlestrov BehobLeeds, Feb. 27th, 18-54. and IRev gentlemien, your for eer tt ached 'friendt, fthe Holy Onle rephied: " enio iterum ruc/?z-J ou ave breathied !i-]The foris oni.aile!'.W-e, thec undlersigned mlembers of the Clergy of D.W.CHi rIt. D.D. comne to be crucilied anciw." Th'leAps1' de- arhyitoyfna.
flhe diocese cof Beverley, hasten 1o avail ourselves Of1 P. p-h third lttriviciep romiýed on next stooll, turnied backz.mnd, \'iCar of Christwaslieiwas, As you proo'ceed, Ithe fgalleries becomlre r an

borhood affords uis of testifymgt our regard for youir Ipublish llit on somle future Occasion. A little further on, in thec miliddle of a vineyard, is persons. ]in lt centre of' Ihe ceilingo is a11hole coml-
person, our* admiration of your distmiiouished attini- %We itrut Iiltiwe have now haidIlhe last of this -a pit iwhich is Ithe eniitance totheflcalacomlb. and muniiicatinziwith thle surface, andu]admitting1ý a liuilimnentisand OUr' gratitude for the services you hlave very painful conIroversy. and flithatlte voice of ;fi- ihlere, after lightingý our candfles, wve tiescenided al- li-ghit.and a ire rays east into this diarkness serv-
rendered to rehlon"thoity mray bcener saying to all thle belligerenits, mnost perpendicular steps rut in Ilhe soil. At .1 deplth ed as al linie of separation to forthe sexes, whio >aII

hatyo hae etwitf ppsitoninyou mrio- 45iMscn."ofabout forty feet, open horizontal gleisrunnling lpari. Ding th-ilree Centuries cof'persecution themiouis career, is not surprismng ; hatnthleenenlies of i l ietosadocsoal etn osprt utraenhalls weethe onlly Churcheles0oftiltwthleFraith should have selected you as Ithe object of A1STT ECT CMB. ae.Tegleis r eynro n ermuit Christis, Ithe only palaces nof the early PopeN
inii renf t ttacks i ut a coniplii erilta s (ro / N . re-an)Only a Sillige person to0 pass ata tinine; indeed1 it is There came the fa-il" thfuli e prepared lfor ry.

thle children of thle Church lqshould have SIood I orth t Thte Cathiolic traveller, iwhom tihe Faith leads to ""Impssible to advanice iwrthout conltiiiiually bru>ishlingdomn, by fthe ferven't exhortalion of itheir pastor:, and

to mnisrepresent your argmnets, to deny 3your righits, Rmcno opeedtefl inleneo gmtlf al neie ie leewlls areIthe reception offtlie sacramenclts.
to e c nsderd a a ex one t f C thoicfalb, l io h e holy city. i rhe n tshimself ihanise.-" Pierced iwill niiebes of six feet in lengthi by two in At Ithe end of lbe.se halls rises the stone altar c-

ta maic o as araiep tler of m ch that ;i perI- o n fteP g nr1na dtem gnfc n h rh d ph rag dhoio tlyfrth eeto fbo- vering the tomlb ai' a saint. 'The %wall are adlorned
coI DS or unr e," ioer of I the a it wichsti sferecete fChitedm.Btwe temo rs. 'l ey Jormn thus double or triple tiers or sepuit- with fresco paintings, frequently wVeil preserved;

calls for, o',r'indignaition. Howverr sincere and 1welninents of vanquished error and those of tIump- crs eerl btsmeueesv n ih rmn fte en itrso answt h

initentionied wie may, ini ebarity, believe its, alilhors toatiltFaith, ithere exists so strong.r a contrast-theseore twleaeoudnoesmegaey.J'eInsliednpaetohofrhtedcrief

1whe we1on% regard such a proceeding aIs Ilthest thave been bilt for vice, and those for vir-tue--that Abbe Gerbert likzenisthem to thle dmvsions ci' a h- Ithe Church, that the samnts pray Cod forIle imortal.

Of extaaateotism iin theml, of wich w ve have Ilhe conversion of Rome w iould be incomplrehiens-ible, bayweeDahhsrne i ok.We h vk hm rudteehue r u

-ba talaientillforunaelytooinay istaces- were il fnotithat fthe solution of fthe problem is dis-o- corpise limd been placedim one of thiese loculi, it was legends as these: '' les.sed Peter, pray), lor i,.
XV hav t yo e tm or ate t nai ro f i i itverable in the subterranean City. Buit vwhen iwe closed wit Ilbrick, Stones, cor a slab-of miaiIble. Many c Blessed John, intercede for uis." The blessed Eir-
in whIich we have read fthe unebristian attack on your- search Ithe deeps of thle caiacombls ; whien we rellecto hs ee r pnadepy;ohr rsre ihligteifn eemr sfeunl e

self, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ fln an el u eeae ihp n lr htsix[y of" these cemretries surronind [the Seven.. intact Ithe precious deposit comihitted to their ikeep- presented tuponfthe alitarsiamiid- praying figures.--

outaydasteabtor f arss irreverencej i hiled city of R'omulus, wvith their mysterious circumi- img, and others agamn exhibit the white boues that And these monuments remnounit inIOctes tatlt-h

Porrya s, f ie e "rso I i la ti vallation ;we- w eeme hafr h irst-for41illthem. In anlyolher place, thlis thick gloomi, uns very first lages of Christiaiy, and yet Cannot con-

Chiand norm if mocrer in lsii e irsriceo centuries, (lie Christianis came ithier to drawr fromi silence, thiese blanched skreletons wvould cause ail- vince a Protestant that the Catholie's prayers to the&«
Ch reo re t dy tir f rgrettolle sepuilchre ftemrysacuaewihsol ing of invohmitary terror. But hiere, wve feel that. we saints are divinely inspired. Stone seats, ranged

na b riile thiem aiso, to die for the Faithi, then wve .can 1reathe amid the rehecs of thec Samnts, and ilie we ilund thle alitar-, served for thec priesýts, or for thle

ats ce soca Mt hS m a ed uderstanidlhow thIle victimi's hieroismn triumphed ovep arc softened wve are re-aisured. . Furthiermore wve Sovereign Pontiff; othiers in more retired] spots ap-
the execution'er's-ragre how the cross; long .hidi'e swtout horror- the-.notiingness of humain pear to be designed forcnfsioas

casonofwhih e lady*val1oseoe ofasur sacredl baniser of Coinstantine. nowr Bishiop of. Perpignan, to wirite one of thle mogt, to have found their final resting Place in these catal-
youi Once mlore Of our gratitude for your past labors, ThaaobDeetefis hrhs n h beautiful Pages existing, in the Frenchi language, by |comibs ; and yet out of the sixty which exist, only
and oi* our lheartfelt wviisesand prayers that you may Iisloblo h hitin hyexii yt eirtetranscription of iwh'ice a re sure toain rthe twenty have been explored. So that fromn age in

blong spiared (to continue your unarmrig exertions in)pinigsoftheincripttons, thir le ta, their n-thanks of our readiers. ' age new discovei-ieswill be made to edify the faillh,
the causeo God andHistfoly hurch. ients exhaustless treasures of proofs attesting thle I" The cemleteries whiichi conceal whlat passes in thinersthscneadteghnteagmes

( ere ow ae signa ures.) antiquity of -our ceremonies, our dogmas and ouar sa- sepulchire ; 'fihe Egyptian Necropoli, which hide by :,aof thooin, ntecnomiyo u eifwt
RIEPLY. craments ; they form flie links of a chain of traditiont their embalment the inevitable decomposition of lie-. rrtha f the hiSnsone pprted by eAote.I

Very Rlev. and Rev. G-enltlemen--The renard, thciie i uniies ouir owvn days wvith thle days oFflthe Apos- mani mat ter ; thec Sicilian grottas whichi have 1the Pro- odrt hkZterao D upotdb hs

affection, and thec kind condescension which breathie i les. They form a book, agust and solemnn, whlerein perty, of preserving thle body; the modern subterra- vnrbemnmns rtsat nmosyalr
throuirgh every line of your most valuied address, ren- flfth ngr of God lhath written, in inefaeeable char- rina of Panis, where walls of hiuman bones exi bit '1infashr the catacobs wee fgu ristworkey athe
der itimpossýible for nie to make a smttable reply in' acter-s, thie divinity of Bis Church ; and wve fhrmly mass whlat each mani has seen in dletail, do not, like 1aasbfr h oigo hit hyas
any form iorf words. at my comtmand. This public helieve that no hione-st mnan could, in good faithi,study the catacombs, permit uis to observe thle work, I. do declare thant thiese subteraneas served as places of

documeint is, tindler fihe existing, circum nstances, a miost the catacombis without becoming- a Catholic, not say of Deathi, but of whlat comes after deathi.- nmaonfrtepgsiodrloctdob
necessary rebuke to persons who, from being treated But just as the Bible presenits ilnmerous obscuri- In grointh 1roughI there, wve pass in reviewi the phanses upon teratetiiyofteree aknh:i1 u
with courtesy, and perhaps flattered, sceem to have ties, of wvhich even gneius Catnnot fathomi the mnean- or destruction, as in a botanic garden wve remark (lhe IahrMrh a rvdmhsMm nsd
lost sighit of all prudence by putting forth their crude ina wvithout thle aid. of an authority emnanating from phases of vegretable developient from thle âal1most Ioome C4rdaélennze(des cinqg premicrs Sidcles, Éhat

kcnowyledge withoutt sense, their blin.d zeal wvithout on high, so do the catacombs exhibit a problemn re- imperceptible blossom to the tall tree.full of sap andthfahulweralyherctcsofhsero-
charity, and their offensive criticism wvithout learning. solvable only by seience and thieology. In cour days crownied wvith flowers.. In a certain number of se- Iou xaain swl steol esn h
They appear to have conceived thle possibility, of. two mnen in particular have consecratedl their labors pulchiral niches opened at various epochis, wve can foi- yied sepulurelm tahemlTheafirs popstion fise
converting thieir old friends by praising Protestant- to a ý-tudy of these venierable excavations; thle one lowi, in saime sort, step, by step, thle successive om dbtbyrvdb ipeeaiaino h

ism and by abusing Catholicity ; they seem to think a Jesuiit, R'tev. Father Marchi, the learned conserva- each more and more receding from vitality by whIich loet ateTearies o f thyaces( ancint omanes pre-
thlat; they can reduce thieir present position to a happy for of' the Musée Kir-schier, at the Roman Collegec ; that which is nowv therein hias reached almost to no-setvtgaersofayacssocrsrbatsf
men between our Gospel and the Book of Common the other, thec Chevalier dle Rossi, Father Mlarchi's thingness. Look at this skeleton, if it hias been pre- tcbti alnsf h aonsaes

Prayer, and it would strike any penetrating observer mnost em mnentscholar, wvho is now able to discu satid ervedt through so many centuries , it is probably b - evident that they e rens not xcvated fr e a rry- ti
that these grentlemen have jomred Us more because compilete thle ideas of his illustrious master. cause the earth im which it was laid is not dry. Hlu- npuosfriiecalis dpysnkadrm-
they try to escape fr-om the contradictions of Pro- The Sovereign Pontiff hias assigned to each Of imidity wvhich destroys so miany other formns of matter, igproefrtegeis epysn n ai

testantismn, thian to embrace thec convictions of Ca- these gentlemen a certain number of catacombs ; no hias given these bones a longer powver of resistance by fy, aredgoeudrteohr oi ubro

tholicity. This liberal comp)romzise will niever sue- searchi can be made wvithout thieir orders ; no object covering themith somneting erwhich hlas lent ther rIlu n sn erdro r

ceed;" no one can serve twvo masters." is extracted until they have perfectly studied its char- more consistency than they possessed as members of horizontal pian, wvithout regard to thle veins of Stone
But it is fortunate thiey hiave been checked in this, actenistics, and thieir assidufous vigdlance wvill hience- a hivmg body. Yet even this conisistency is part of whcIhymetwtaD wihwudooreb

early stage of thieir tractarianisma; no one could vo- forwardl preserve thiese subterranean labyrmnths from thÉle progress of destruction ; these humain bonies arec olwdi tn eeteojc fteecvtos
lunteer to give thec public correction, ich they thec dilapidations of idle curiosity and sacrilegioils turned .nto Stone. Further on, yonder tomb liasInqareas thmtrasnaettesufc
compelled mnemoht relutctantly, io admiinister ; and violence. Durmng the summer thle catacomnbs remnaml been the scene Of a strife betwveen the powver Mlat are first extracted, anid nothing is left save Ilhe sien-
if prooifs were wanted to shiow thec untamed tonle of closed on accounit of their unhelialthifulness ; but every petriies and the powver that reduces toadust. Thedepiarfothsuotofheuernmbnsi.
thieir minds, it can bc fouind in every sentence they wmiter excursions aire orgamised and guided by thle first faits, thec second wvins, but slowvly. The combat Bd erataFombiestsugget tha the uei mkeso, a
write in reference to me, whiere, in place of making Chevalier dec Rossi Iiimnself. The stranger im Rlomre fithatn you and mue goes on betwveen lire and deati ricialidMt els oecp bsrain ih
anr apology f'or- their gross mnis-statements, they are eagerly seeks admission into thle explormng party, and illi be ended long before that struggale betwveen two ottesilts eadt h aeilwihte
still struggling to defend thecir foolishi conduct in the wve were sa fortunate as to recewve onmniation from kinds of death shall cease. In the neighiboring se-weeprcn.F thmrRoaqurisee
face of the indt'ignanrt public. . lhe Chevahier to accompany im on his visit to the pulchre nothingr of thant iwhichi once formedl a humlan olM adeto)rourep zolnasrofadr

Gentlemen, just read that sentenez in thecir article cattacomib of St. Calixtus. Th'le presence of M. de body nowv exists, save whiere thle semrblance of a hiead the volcantie Stone, of wvhieb aillithe building)s arce
whiere they say fithatlle word trnusaito" Rossi redoubles thet vailue orflthe pdgrimagre, and ithe is visible, covered by a whiite vedl of dust, like Ilhe.cntutdwhl hIhsia aaob rel
was created by Catholic theology to express "l the visit becomies a course of sacred arrolg.iods of thec burial clothes. Look, lastly, into that dug, in the granulary tufa wvhichi retains its hiardness.
annihilation of one substance, andthe substitution of We mnet at St. Josephi's Chutrchi, which .stands at other niehe. There, nothmng is left but suniplest dhist' nybnahtesiad rmlso en xoe
anothier."1 Here they identify the quiestionarb/c opi- the root: of the Capital, over the Miamertine prison the very color of wvhich is no longer classible, owmg t.olairnadlihte soi],asd to btel s o ee o uid-

ilions of somne few theologrians with the iinquzestionz- iwhere Juguirtha perishied of Coldt and hungrer, and out to a visible tinge of redness. There you see h n upss htesol the Paan hv
abl domasoffaith, and ifîihey read Bellarmnine of wi ch St. Peter and St. Paul weeeyn h wr1o esrcion hias been thoroughly accomplishi- tknsc-ne-sanst bana sls a

-and St.- Thomas, inistead o aqe and Perronie, 1salme day to martyrdomn. There .were twrelve of us ed. Not yet. Look well and you can yet recognise finl
they wvould pause before ther exposed hmevst nal rec rlta reinpiest, officers, that dust thle ouitlines of a human formn. Tht little As to thec question whlether thiese catacomb's were
the just criticismn of Ilhe schoiars of thec Church. Jadies, &c., but a.fll were Catholics, and therefore dis- heap whichi touches one extremity of the meche. was usda lces of Pagain sepulture, it is to be.remark-


